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to issue bon33 for certain
cctta, passsi its third rea-ic- g.,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The House consumed the whole

day ia rouliEe work considering
almost exclusively local and private
bills none of general importance. -

The bill to extend the no-fen- ce law
in Edgecombe county to the whole
county, except two- - townships was
opposed r: with f all i his f vigor u by
Mr. Thorpe, who oered an amend-
ment that the question should be re-
ferred to the voters and they be allow-
ed an election on the subject lost.
He offered another amendment that
the law should not: go into effect
until November , carried. After
a scattering debate, and an effort on

. For the L.

SHEEP HUSBANDHY.

He. Editor: There ia no interest
that would lie more remunerative to
our people than sheep husbandry,
and yet but few engage in it. V7by ?
Because there is no law to protect
the eheep." Stone the sheep, let the
dogs go free, seems to be the pre-
vailing sentiment of the average leg-
islator of the piesent day. -

The census of 18S0 reports the
number of Bheep in North Carolina
at 461,638, and 47,710 killed by dogs
in 1879, or the census year,! which is
10.4 per cent, of the whole number.
Estimating those killed at $2 each,
the average price of sheep, and that
each sheep would clip 2. pounds of
wool, worth 28 cents per pound, gives
the following figures:
47,710 sheep at 12 each.. 95,420
95,420 lbs. wool at 28c per lb 26,717

i. . - - .'. . .,

Take all the Kidney and Liver .

: lledicines, ':

Take all the J7wi pursers,
Take all tbe Efieumatia remedies, '

Take all the Dyspepsia and indigestion
. . cures.

Take all the Ague, Fever and bil'ious
:. t specifics,

Take all the Brain wad. Nerve force
- revivers,

Take all the Great health restorers.
. In short, take all the best qualities of
all these, and tbe . ? , best .

Qualities of all the beet medicines in tbe
world, and you will find that Sop

; Bitters have tbe best curative qualities
and powers of all - concentrated

In them, and that they will cure when
any or all of these, singly or " combined

Fail. A thorough trial will give posi-
tive proof of this.

Ilardened Liver. -

Five years ago I broke down with kid-
ney and' liver complaint and rheumatism,

- Since then I have been unable to-b- e

about at all. My liver became hard like
wood; my limbs were puffed up and filled
with water.

All the best physicians agreed that noth-
ing could cure me. 1 resolved to try Hop
Bitters; I have used seven bottles; the hard-
ness has all gone from my liver,, the swell-
ing from my limbs, and it has worked a mi-
racle in my case; otherwise I would' have
been now in my jrrave. J. W. Moret.
Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881.

Poverty and Suffering:.
"I was dragged down with debt, poverty

and suffering .for years, caused by a sick
family and large bills for doctoring, .. . ,

I was completely discouraged, until : one
year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I com-
menced using Hop ' Bitters, and in one
month we were all well, and none of us
have seen a sick day since, and I want to
say to all poor men, you can keep your
families well a year with Hop Bitters for
less than odo doctor's visit will cost. I
know it" A Worktsgmak. . .

VNone genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, poi-
sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Oops" In their name.

DeoSD&Wiv ly tnthsat ohm nrm
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SENATE.
Wednesday, .Feb. 1L
PETITIONS.

Mr. Troy, from Grays Creek town-
ship, Cumberland county, against the
repeal of the Stock Law, also a coun-

ter petition from the same township
relating to the same matter. ; r

Mr. Mullen, from a citizen of Hali-
fax county (representing two hun-

dred thousand acres of land) praying
for a stock law, to include the entire
county within its provisions. .

BILLS,
The following bills were intro-

duced and referred or disposed of as
follows: -

Mr. Mullen, bill to prevent live
stock from running at large in the
counties of Halifax and Warren.'

Mr. Cooper, bill to amend chapter
241, laws 1883 and other acts and to
make certain the completion - of the
Western North Carolina Railroad to
Murphy, in Cherokee (Bounty. . . i

Mr. Boykin, bill to seoore better
drainage of the lands in Goshen
Swamp.

Mr. Cowan, bill to authorize j the
commissioners of Columbus county
to levy a special tax.

Mr. Conner, bill to enable foreign
Security Companies to do business in
this State. ,

--- . ' '
By same, bill to facilitate jgiving

bonds required by law. u
UNFINISHED BUSINESS. j

At the instance of Mr. Simmons,
the rules were suspended and th&bill
to convey to Lake Landing Canal
Company any interest of the State in
said canal, was taken up, and passed
its several readings. " j

'
,

On motion of Mr. Winston,! the
rules were suspended, and the bill to
incorporate the Oxford and Clarks-vill- o

Railroad Company was taken
up, amended at his instance, I and
passed its second reading. j ; .

- 1 SPECIAL ORDER. "

Bill to enable Railroad and other
Transportation Companies to extend
their lines and to aid in the construc-
tion of other Railroads, came op.' '

Mr. Means moved 'that the. bill .be
recommitted to the committee on
Finance in order that they may com-
ply with specific instructions from
the Senate, which was lost.

- Mr. Twitty submitted an amend-
ment.

Mr. Gudger offered various amend-
ments to the second section of the
bill. .

' -

Mr. Buxton moved to amend as a
substitute for that of Mr. Gudger to
strike out the second section of the
bill. . V .

Mr. Means addressed the Senate
earnestly and eloquently in opposi-
tion to the bill and offered the fol-- .
lowing proviso to the first section:

'Provided, however,-- that j in j order
to encourage the ' construction of
other railroads and to prevent dis-
crimination, injurious to the public,
at all terminal and connecting points
there shall be equal and reciprocal
privileges in the way of schedules,
prorates, and through cars,' with
other lines. , f , -

Pending the consideration of the
bill and during the remarks of Mr.
Means, a motion to adjourn was
made. t . 1.

resile Ana Lewis) Et tls a3 cf fr "t-e- a,

I'oe wa3 "its :.: t tutl.'l t-- Ii of
the kiJ ever written."
It fcaih been eli, for all v,to die

There ia a tear; - -

SoTue pining, bleeding heart to sigh
O'er every bier.

But in that hoar of pain and dread
Who will draw near

Around my humble couch, and shed
One farewell tear ?

Who'll watch life's fast departing ray
' --

. In deep despair,
And soothe my sphit on its way

r With holy prayer ? - ? y

What mourner round my, bier will come
In weeds of woe,

And follow me to my lone home,
i Solemn and slow r

When lyinsr on my clayey bed
In icy sleep, - -

,Wba there, by pare affection led, .

Will come and weep; w ,

By the pale moon implant the rose , . : -

Upon my breast.
And bid it cheer my dark repose

My lowly rest ?

Could I but know, when I am sleeping
- Low in the ground.

One faithful heart would there be keeping
Watch all around.

As if eome gem lay shrined beneath v

That cold sod's gloom,
'Twould mitigate the pangs of death,

- And light the tomb.

Yes, in that hour if I could feel
From halls of glee

And beauty's presence one would steal
In r

.secrecy, - -
And come and sit and weep by me , .

- In night's deep noon,
Oh I could ask of memory , ,

No other boon. '

.But, ah I a lonelier fate is mine, .., ' :

A deepep woe; . . ,
From all I love in youth's sweet time

' I soon must go. ' ' - '
Draw rcund me my pale robes of white, -

. ; la a dark spot
To slwp thro death's long, dreamless night,

. Ir.e and forgot. .

IfEL IGIO US MISCELLAN Y.

Sunday is tbe golden clasp that
binds together the volume of the week.
Jjmgfeuow. :

' Moderation may be considered
as a tree; of which tbe root is contentment
and tbe fruit repoee.

A; Christian's experience is like
a rain-bo- made up of drops of grief of
earin ana oeams or tne Duss or heaven.

It is a matter of devout thanks
giving, that although for the last one hun-
dred and. twenty-fiv- e years a shin has left
England annually for the Moravian Mis
sions in tne Arctic regions, not a single ves-
sel or passenger has been lost by storm,
iceberg or wreck.

Do you ask what application we
would make of these facts T Just this: ''It
takes a lifetime to-- build a character; it only
takes a moment o destroy it." "Watch
and pray," therefore, "that ye enter not into
temptation." "Let him that thinketh he
standeth take heed lest he fall."

There is a power to make each hour : ;
i As sweet as heaven designed it !

. Nor need we roam to bring it home,
- Though few there be that find itt

1 We seek too high for things close by,
," And lose what nature found us ;

. For life hath no charm so dear
As home and friends around us. ,

It is a well known saying that
the prayer-meeti- ng is a true index of the
state of religion in a church; and it is so
Decause it indicates , how earnestly tbe
church is seeking those things which are
aoove a seeking which always brings the
promised blessing of being "filled." If tbe
meeting does not discover and develop this
huneerini and thirstinir after the righteous
ness of the kingdom, the meeting is a fail
ure; it aoes not accomplish its true end.
Tbe entertaining lecture and the attractive
variety and vivacity of the services, so far
from making the prayer-meetin- g a success,
often distract the mind of the church from
what ought to be its special object Rich-
mond Advocate.
i One of the essential elements of
prosperity and success in every church is
individual piety in its members. ' Indeed,
this is the only kind of piety there is. Men
cannot be pious as communities; if pious
at all, they must be pious as individuals.
And unless the members of a church are
truly pious and . devoted to God, it cannot
prosper. . The Church is but the aggregate
of its members, and what , they do not pos-
sess as individuals, it cannot possess as an
association of ; individuals. The only way
to secure a revival in a . church is to begin
with its individual members. If each of
these would go to God for himself, and
get his own. heart quickened and revived,
there would be no need of praying for the
revival of the Church, for it would be al-
ready revived. Methodist Recorder.

Will the man who goes about
ridiculing Christianity tell his audience the
next time he lectures, where he can find an
infidel hospital, or refuge of any kind for
poverty or distress, or any society composed
of infidels which seeks out and relieves the
suffering, in this country or in any other on
the face of the earth f Is there an infidel
organization that is doing anything even to
spread sound learning and civilization in
any part of tbe world? There are societies
that operate in a mere humanitarian sphere,
outside of Christianity, but not in opposi-
tion to it, and they are doing good; they
are reflecting upon' suffering men the
glancing rays of the Christian religion.
But we have yet to learn of the existence
of the first institution founded on the tenets
of infidelity, which even pretends to seek
the wtlfare of mankind. Christian Intelli-
gencer. '- -

- Whatever may be the parts and
powers of a speaker, whenever he intrudes
himself upon his audience, the magic wand
drops from his hand and he becomes pow-
erless as an orator.. He may please, enter-
tain or instruct,, but he has no power to
smite the conscience, stir the soul or move
to action. Of this the great Cicero is a
mournful example. - He dazzled the Roman
Senate with the splendor of bis elocution,
but accomplished nothing worthy of his
intellect. The foremost. man in Rome, in
thought and language, he stood often upon
the sea of public passion, - and bade the
storms to cease, --but the wind and waves
did not obey hiuL The ambition of his life
was to be a leader, but this he was not and
could not be. The sermon is plain he was
ever asserting or assuming that he was the
greatest man in Italy, the saviour of Rome.
Self-assertio- n vitiated the great powers of
this great manj.. And in the history of the
pulpit are to be found sad wrecks around
this same fatal rock,' Borne .there are who
consume their splendid powers in feats of
sacred eloquence; who never touch the
plain of sacred eloquence.) - They fail to
learn the great lesson of Augustine r 'tVeri-ta- t

placeai; ted Veritas moveat."--Re-v B. F.
Marablc in N. O. eslUrian.' ; 2

; 1

'ORl&ER'cU'PBOARDl; j

i - A woman m Ohio gave 1100 to
a faith-cur- e doctor, who at once disap-
peared. She was .cured of her faith.

' A German scientist has counted
the hairs on his wife's head, and quotes her
at 128,000 to the inch. We don't see how
he could tell which was switch. Life. '

An Oakland obituary notice re-
ferred to a deceased citizen as having "gone
to a happier home." , The widow is about
bringing a libel suit. Ban Francisco Post.

"Them 'stocks," said the honest
Granger, "seem a good deal like dried ap-p- les

the more water they put in them the
wus they swell." Boston Commercial Bul-
letin.' .

An engraver's' mistake caused
the bride's parents to say on tbe cards: "Mr.
and Mrs. ' respectfully request your
presents at the marriage of their daughter,"
eta Cleveland Leader. - i

A Vermont farmer reports that
he made a profit of . $243 from six hens the
past season. . He. sold them early in the
spring, and consequently had to plant his
garden only once. Somerville Journal.

WANTED Ladieg and Gentlemen, In city orto take lifrht work at their ownnomes; S8 to 14 a day easily made; work sent bymail; no canvassing. Ve have good demand forour work, and furnish iteady enmloyment. Ad-dre- wj

with stamp, CEOWN H'li"a COMPANYa4 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio, le lODAWlm

THE UNIVERSITY THEat SEWANKbT 5T.?
Cumberland Plateau. SOOO feet Snfe?level. This school, underthe naSf tea
the Bishops of the Protestant KpiscSt?'
in the South and Southwest, offeis eheaW"residence and the best advantage! bott iand educational, in its GrammarBcbols.ndJn1
Coiietrlate and Theological Departments: Fortlte
specml claims of this ITniversity forarply for documents to- - the Bev. amHODGSON, Vice Chancellor. Sewanee, TeniH

0 nntiE- - l-i- ts!

When I Kj cure I do not ntoUrn. and then hire tbem return agaia. I meaa auni r
1 hav mad the diaeaaa of FITS, BPILBPby fSi:
SICXN ES a lliWong .tody. I warrant my mnedT toii?
tbe wont caa. Becaoao olbera bava tafied ia nonot now raceirlns a eon. Send at one for a ttaatk.i"Free Bottle of my Infallible remedy, aire JSnnSiTLfv
Office, it cost, too nothing for a trial, iMlHnTLl.0

, aJaranPr. B. O. BOOT, W Pearisl,

nnnoJUU i I I U a
l nare a noaiuv remeoy tor toe anovo Olaau.- - i... jt

thonsanda of caaea of tha worat kind and of long aUndhbare been eared. Indeed, ao etrontr la my faith In It. m "5
that I will send TWO BOTTLES PEEK, together wlthi7'
UABLK TKEATfSB on tlil dtaeaaa, to any annerer. (uJLVf
creaaandr.ftaadraaa, PB. X. A. SLQCPM, m Pearl Btlji.X,"

rpo ADVEKTISEitS-Lowe- st Bates ferA advertising in 962 (tood newspapers sentfree. Address GEO. P. HOWELL & CO., 10
St., N. Y. ' feblDAWim
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A NEW AND VALUABLE BEVKt

A PATENT'

Water Closet Seat '
'FOB THE

CUBE OP HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly cailod

. "PILES,") Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANL for Chil- -'

dren or Adults.
NO MEDICESB OB SURGICAL tOPERJTION

NECESSABT. tV .
(

I have invented a SIMPLE WATER CL08CT
SEAT, for the cure of tbe above troublesomeand painful malady, whioh I confidently dIrw
be! ore the public as a

SURE RELIEF AND CURE !
' It has been endorsed by the leading residentPhysicians in North Carolina. Is now being test-

ed in the Hospitals of New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the result
will be satisfactory, as it has 'never failed else-
where. You can write to any of the Physicians
orpromlnent citizens in Edgecombe Co ,N. ftrnese seats wui oe rurnianea at the following

ALNITT. Polished. 6 00 1 Discount to PhvJ.
CHERRY, - , 5 (fl olclans and to ibe
POPLAR, - -- : - 5 00 1 Trade,

Directions for using will accompany pitch Seat.
We trouble you with no certificates. 'We leave

the Sent to be its own advertiser. Address
. LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

'7'V Tarboro. Edgecombe-Co.- , N. C.
. 1yl7 D&Wtf

--.
1 i

J

Ticfeetsouly $5. Share lit proportion.

LonisiaM State Lottery Comm.
" Wit do hereby certify that we tupenist the ar-

rangement! for aa the Monthly and Semi- -Annual
Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery Company,
and in person manage and control the drawings
themtdnee, and that the same are conducted tcilA
honesty, fairness, and in goodfaith toward all par
ties, and we authorize the Company to use this etreifieate, with facsimiles of our signatures attachedtn its advertisements."

Commissioners.
Incorporated In 1S68 for SS years by the Legis-

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve
fund of $560,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchisewas made a part-o- the present State Constitutionadopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by

the people cf any State. '
, j

IT NEVER SCALES OB POSTPONES. " i
ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DBAWINGS

TAKE PLACE MONTHLY . j

j - Bsrs-ijs- smi orirutSTUNIX x ' TO
WIN A FORTUNE, THIRD GRAND DRAW
ING, CLASS C, IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY. March lO,1885 178th Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 97S.OOO.-10000- 0

Tickets at Five Dollars Ea'th
Fractions in Filths 1st Proportion.

- LIST OF PRIZES. ; :.

1 Capftal Prize. .$75,000
1 Capital Prize.... .. .; . 25,000

. ; 1 Capital Prize... . 10,000
8 Prizes of $6000...... ....... . 12,000
6 Prizes of 2000..; . 10,000

10 Prizes of 1000.. . 10,0
20 Prizes of BOO........ ....-,...-

.. . 10,000
100 Prizes of .... . . 20,000
800 Prizes of 100.... . 80,000
BOO Prizes of 50:.,..... ....,....... . 25,000

1000 Prizes of - 26 . 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

... 0 Approximation Prizes o'f $750.. .,.. . 6.750
9 Approximation Prizes of 500... .. .. : 4,500
9 Approximation Prizes of 250... 2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to. .... egBOO
Applications for rates to clubs should onlv be

made to the office of the Company In New
. '

For further Information, write clearly, giving
full address. - POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders,or New York Exchange in ordinary
letter, Currency by Express (all sums of $5 andupTarl at our expense) address; d

. . , ... .. M. A. DAUPHIN.New Orleans, V.or fflt. A. DAUPHIN", Y.'--

607 Seventh St., Washington, O.C.
Make P. O. Money Orders payable and addressRegistered Letters to ,

fiskw uBtisAasn&TionAL bank.,
'
- New Orleans, La.

feb 11 D&W2aw4w we sa

THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA !

rrtHE iAii,T Jtosnino stak, a
FIEST-CLAS- S DEMOCRATIC NKWSPAPEC.
published at the followlns low - -

; KATES OF SCnSCISIPTlOM
One Year, postage paid..,.;.. $1 00
Six Months, " " ... -- 4 oo
Three

' " ..... t 00
One " 75

THE DAILY STAR
Contains fnll Reports of the Wilmington Mar

kets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern
'and European Markets, and the Latest

General News, by Telegraph and
Mail, from aU parts of the

; World. ;

Largest DAILY CIRCULATION in the STATE

WM. H. BERNARD,
.: EniTOB & Pi OPRIKTOa.

Wilmington f.V.

CARPETnsras.

VJ. CSt J. SLOANE
HAVE MADE A GBEAT B EDUCTION IN THE

PRICES OF ALL GRADES OF GOODS.
MOQTJETTES, yrp trom aIAS upward
BODY BRDSSELS, from .95 upward
TAPESTRY BETJSSELS, from .50 upward
INGRAINS. from ' .40 upward
CBINA MATTING, from $S per roll of 40 yards

" "! ' ' -- upward
QiL CLOTHS, MATS, ; RUGS,

IN GREAT VABIETY. ' - -

Samples sent by mail whenever desired.
tentionrr8Pnlence .will receive prompt at- -

Broadway and 19th Street,
'fhMT.sEW TORK CITXV

eowlm . eht
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-' COFFEE'S 5IIGUTT HOT." ,

"I was born in Indiany," said a stranger,
- lank and Blim,'
Ae us fellers in the restaurant was kind o'

r guyin' him,
And Uncle Jake was slidin him another

pun'kinpie, .

And a' extra cup o' coffee, with a twinkle
V in his eye -

"I was born in Indiany mor'n forty year
'ago

And I haint been back in twenty and I'm
- workin' back'ards slow;

But I've et in every restaurant 'twixt here
and Banty Fee,

An' I want to state this coffee tastes like
gittin' home to me! r

Pour us out another, daddy," says the fel-

ler warmin' up, -

A speakin crost a saucerful, as uncle took
his cup .

"When I seen your sign out yonder, ne
went on, to Uncle Jake

" 'Come in and git some coffee like your
mother used to make'

I thought of my old mother and the Posey-count- y

farm,
An me a little kid ag'in in her

arm,
As she set the pot broke the eggs

an' poured 'em in "
And the feller kind o' halted, with a trem-- '

, ble in his chin.

And Uncle Jake he fetched the feller's cof-
fee back and stood

As solemn for a minute, as a' undertaker
would;

Then he sort o' tiptoed to'rds the kitchen
door and next, '

Here comes his old wife with him, a rub-bi-

of her spec's
And she rushes for the stranger, and she

hollers out, ."It's him,
"Thank God, we've met him comin'I Don't

you know your mother, Jim? "
And the feller, as he grabs her, says: "You

bet I haint forgot."
. But, wipin' of his eyes, says he: "Your

coffee's mighty hot."
Boston Traveller.

EARL OF ROSEBERRYON
THE SOUDAN DISASTERS.

London Special Feb. lO.to N. Y. Timers.

suffered a humiliation as great as any
in history. She had just signed a

- treaty giving over her fair provinces,
now the United States of , America,
to independence, and was compelled
to surrended to a successful rebel-
lion of her own subjects.1 Her ar-

mies had twice capitulated. - She
had 30,000,000 floating unfounded
debt and was unable to send an army,
into the field. ''British. Statesmen
scrupled not to say that the sun of
England had set never to rise again;
yet within nine years England com-
menced a. great war with France,
which proved the most gigantic and
successful she had ever undertaken,
and which left her the leading power
of the" world. (Cheers.) Our
loss I to-d- ay, is not- - a -- loss
of territory; it is hot a defeat in bat-
tle; still less have we suffered the
remotest shadow of dishonor. But
the fate of a hero is enwrapped in
mystery. The defense of Khartoum,
garrisoned by one man the last out-
post of civilization held by our last
man Cheers only adds a few
pages of glory to our already glorio-

us1 history. The country must ex-

tend sympathy and support to the
Government during this unexampled
trial and strengthen its hands to meet
the crisis. The English democracy
is prepared to carry the flag of Eng-
land with dignity and valor as eff-
iciently as any oligarchy or despotic
Government thst has preceded the
present Government. It . behooves
Englishmen to present an undivided
front to the enemy and stand shoul-
der to --shoulder whatever may be-
tide. Cheers..

The Mystery of Transpbtatlon.
j; Senator Vance.

Mr. President, I was wrong. I
confess there is a myBtery about this
transportation business after alL It
is a great and incomprehensible mys-
tery to me. That mystery consists in
the meek endurance, the long-suff- er

ing patience of the American people.
That is the most mysterious thing
connected with the whole transac-
tion. v

A PROPOSED EXTENSION.
"""""r - it

New York Times.,
Raleigh, N. G, Feb. 10. For

severaL years the : Carolina Central
Railroad has been completed from
Wilmington to Shelby in the county
of Cleveland. From heretoButher-fordto-n,

due west, is 24 miles, and
the roadbed was graded to that place
when the war broke out. Several
efforts have been made to have the
road extended to Asheville . without
success. The people of Rutherford
county have been ready to subscribe
$100,000 and the people of Bun-
combe county are probably ready to
do the same in order to have the road
extended to Asheville. On Thurs-
day last the people of Buncombe
held a meeting in Asheville, and ap-
pointed a committee to confer with
the authorities of ; the Carolina , Cen-
tral Company and see upon what
terms, if any, the road could be ex-
tended ; to Asheville. The charter
already provides, for a road to the
renne8see.iine. rue Western Worth
Carolina Railroad, running through
Asheville, and the Spartanburg and
Asheville Railroad, soon to be com-
pleted to Asheville, are both under
the control of the Richmond and
Danville syndicate, and the object of
the Asheville people is a road in com-
petition with these two.. From Ashe-
ville to Wilmington, over the. Caro-
lina Central Road would, be the most
direct and nearest outlet to tidewa-
ter.; There is now a large quantity
of freight shipped from-Chicag- o and
Cincinnati over the' Cincinnati and
Southern Road to Knoxvilie, and
also from Louisville over the Louis-
ville and Nashville to Knoxvilie, and
there on . over . the Western North
Carolina Road, by way of Asheville,
to Northern cities. Such of t the
freight as was desired to reach water
transportation at the earliest moment
would be ordered to Wilmington over
the Carolina Central Road when ex-
tended to 'Asheville. The Seaboard

" and Roanoke Company, which owns
a majority of the stock of the Caro-
lina Central Company, is a rich cor-
poration and can speedily complete
the extension if it undertakes it.

' '
sw B in

FOREIGN.
Irish Workmen Summarily Dismissed

: from Employment In England.
' London, February 11 There is a grow-

ing movement in the docks of London and
among builders and other tradesmen, to
dispense with the services of Irish laborers.
Fifteen hundred.. Irish workmen have re-
cently .been summarily dismissed from
buildings in the course of construction in
East London: their fellow, workmen of
ouier than insn nasionauiy, using unwil-
ling to work beside men whom they regard
as possible dynamiters. Reports have been
received that a similar movement has
started at Manchester, Liverpool and other
provincial centres. - - .
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This medicine, combining Iron with pure
Veeetabla tonics, quickly and completely

- Cure Dyspepsia, lndigeBtlon,WeitBeBiH
Impure Liood,3ijUari&,ClmiudieTer,

It is an unmilins remedy for Diseases of tho
Kidneys and lAver. ; .

It is Invaluabla for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

' itdoesnotinjuretheteeth,causeheadache,or
produce constipation otfter Iron medicine do.

. It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates --

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-- ,

lieves Heartburn and Belching, end strength-
ens the muscles and nerves. ; r

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, &c it has no equal.

' The genuine hag above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Mat. aalrkr BHOWSJ CHEHICAI. CO BALTIBOBI, MB,

Jj 27 DAWlv ' " too or fna : nrm Ly87
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3 VEAK3 l?l USS.
Cm Greatest laedical Triumph of the Age!

- SYMPTOMS OF A -

TORPID LIVER.' Ijomu ofappetite Bowels costive, Pais la
tha ksad. with u. dull senaatloa fn the
back . part Fala stader the shoalder.
blade wanness alter eating--, witnaais
Inclination to exertion ef body or mind.
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a feeling of having: neglected some datyr
Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at the
Heart Dote before the eyes Headache
over the right eye Restlessness, with
fitfol dreams. Highly colored Urine, and

CCr.STlPATiOM,
v XUTT'S rilXSare especially adapted
to aneb cases one dose . effects each a.
changeoffeelingastoastonisUthesufferer.

They Increase the Ametitoand cause the
body to Take on fleai .thus the system is
nourished, and by their Tonio Aetion oa
the lireUveOrranj,K''riiiar&toolfaT
prortneert. Prlpe9e.
TUTT'S EXTRiBT

, Benovates the- - body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes or
the system with pure blood and hard muscle,
tones the nervous system, invigorates the
brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood.
$1. Sold by drncrgista. -

OFFICB 44 MprraySt.,TrewTork
jan 8JDAWly su we fr : Jan SO
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Man and Beast
. 1 . - - . .

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more every year.

feblDAW satuthl nrm ohm

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you cant tell. .

feb 1 DAW su tu th ohm

HOPE !

A young man named John Waves, living near
here, had an eating; cancer on his face, whioh
bad eaten away his nose, part of his cheek, and
extended up nearly to his eye. It was one of themost angry eating sores that I had ever seen.
Bis throat finally became Involved to suoh an extent that he could only swallow liquid food. Af-
ter using ail the remedies without checking theravages of the eating cancer, his general health
was broken down, he was confined to his bed,
and thought It to be only a question of time
about his death from the cancer. I put him on
Swift's Specific aa a last resort, and he began to
improve wi h the first dose. His general health
Improved at once, and rapidly; his throat got
well; the ravages of the cancer were soon
stopped; it began to heal around the edges; andafter a few months treatment with 8 8. 8. he hasgotten entirely well. Bis i ace is all healed over
wiih new flesh, and his general health is excel-
lent. His recovery is wonderful, r

M. F. Cbchlbt, H. D, Oglethorpe. Gal
' - : 'y- y-'- iCancer for Many Years.

A fami'y servant has been afflicted for many
years with a wbht on her itnw. and was treatedby some of! i ladies usedthe best phv Ljfc without any
Bicians, and --J iaenefit. Fi--
the old rem- -' 'naliy we be-
gan the use of Swift's Specific, and she has been
completely cured. John Hllt, Druggist.

4:
Snatched from the Grave. ' '

Mrs. Sarah K. Turner and her mother, Vra. P.
KBrown, for nineteen years residents of Hum-
boldt, Term , make the lollowing statements as
to the merits of Swift's Bpeoiflo. Mrs. Turner's
ease Is well known in that oommunity. She says :

"I was afflicted tor two or three, years with
Bosema and Bryslpelas-combine- My whole sys-
tem was broken down, my strength and appetite
gone, and I became as helpless as a child, being-lifte-

fr im place to place oy my friends. I was
treated by the best physician in the community
with Iodide of Potash and the other usual reme-
dies for sueh cases. . I was given up to die by my
friends . My sufferings were beyond description,
and i had lost all hope of recovery. Last Janu-ary I was induced to try Swift's specific, having
received a pamphlet from the company detailing
its merits. The first half doz?n bottles had the
effect to bring back hope to my heart, and thethought of being well again brought Joy and
gladness to the household I have taken altoge-
ther 31 bottles. The sores have all healed up and
disappeared; my strength has returned, and I am
able to do all kinds of house work. Swift's Spe-
cific I honestly believe, snatched me from thegrave, and I do not know how to be grateful
enough for my recovery. i i

;.;.- Hbs. Sasah B. Tmnraa." '

I know that 8. 8. aV bM saved my daughter's
life, bhe was the most wretched looking object
that I ever saw when she commenced taking it,
being perfectly helpless. 1 thank God that we
ever heard of it-- . It has saved my child.

' Mbs. P. IS. Bbtan ,
Humboldt, Tenn , Oct. 1, 1884. - -- .

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases' mailed
free. . .. . i y .

i SWIFT SPKCIFIC.CO., Drawer S, Atlanta, 6a. ,
. Jan u we fr - nrm - oh w

i America's Pride. ...

; True American men and.Women, by reason of
their strong constitution,' beantifal forms; rich
complexions and characteristic energy, are en-vi-

by all nations. It is the general ase of Dr.

Harter's Iron Tonio which brings about , these

results. A , - - ? '. 5

As a raindrop foretells a storm, so does a pim-

ple upon the human body Indicate health-destroyin- g

Tims in the blood, which can be neutral-

ized and expelled only by Dr. Harter's Iron
Tonio. ' ! -

i

lie Thanks Ilia Paper.
Mr. Editor: I was Induced by reading your

good paper to try Dr. Harte 's Iron Tonic for
debility, liver disorder and soiofula, and three
bottles have cured me. . Accept my thanks.. Jos.-C- .

Boges. Kx. ' ' - t feb 4 D&Wlm

ITe7 Crop Ilolasses,
Cuba andIJewrleans.

Choice
ITe7, Yorlr State Butter.

rPlanting Potatoes.
FBBSH ARRIVALS AT LOW PRICES. .

HALL & PEARSALL.
anSIDAWU. .

the part of a good many members to
dodge voting on the fence question,
the bill was passed. A similar bill
for Goldsboro township, Wayne
county, ' passed. ;

t ,Mr. Waring, by consentj antro-duce- d

:; a bill to establish a criminal
circuit of the Counties of New Hano-
ver and Mecklenburg.

Bill to allow trains which carry ex-

clusively fruits, truck and other per-
ishable articles, to run on Sunday
passed second and third readings.

SENATE. - . ,- - -i .
J FRIDAY. '

" Mr. Boykin, petition of certain cit-
izens ot Clinton, for an encampment
of the State Guard; and petition
from certain oirizens of Bladen counr
ty, asking that muddying and netting
in Turnbull be abolished. . .

bills
- The following bills were intro-

duced and referred or disposed of as
follows: '

Mr. Chad bourn, bill to amend sec-

tion 2820 of the Code; same, bill to
amend section 3752 of the Code;
same, bill to amend chapter S08,laws
of 1883; same, bill to incorporate
Germania Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, of Wilmington; Mr. Ba-6o-

bill to. incorporate the town of
Mount Olive; Mr. Boykin, bill to
amend the charter of the Clinton &
Faison Railroad; Mr. Connor, bill to
empower the county commissioners
of Edgecombe to control the uses of
public bridges in said county; Mr.
Macon, bill to incorporate the Cashie
and Roanoke Railroad and Lumber
Company. '

'unfinished business. 5
-

Bill relating to the practice of
medicine in this State, (me up, , was
discussed at length, and an amend-
ment from the committee was adop-
ted, and the bill passed its third read-
ing. -

. ,, -
,

Mr. Gudger moved to reconsider
the vote by whioh the bill passed, and
moved to lay that motion on the
table, which prevailed. '

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE
Transmitting a communication from
His Excellency the .Governor, sub-mittin- ga

report from the Trustees
of the University with a proposition
to print the ; same, which was agreed
to. Also bill to extend the charter
of Carolina City : Company . with
amendments which were concurred
in on motion of Mr. Troy and the
bill was ordered to be enrolled. - Also
bill to establish a Criminal Circuit,
composed of the counties of Mecklen-
burg and New Hanover. . .On motion
of Mr. Alexander, the consideration
of the special order was deferred un-

til this bill is disposed of, hence the
bill was taken up amended and passed
its third reading and was ordered en-
grossed."

.' - SPECIAL ORDER NO. 2. .

Bill to provide for . an increase of
Superior Court Judges to 12. -

Messrs. Bower and Todd offered
amendments 'which were voted down.

? Mr. Thomas offered a substitute
for the bill, and in doing so said he
presented it as a compromise of the
whole . matter and to take it out of
politics- - V , .

" J. .. .

The bill passed its second and
third readings as it came from the
.House.

On motion of Mr. Meanc, the vote
by which the bill passed was recon-
sidered and that motion was ; laid on
the table. , Senate adjourned, r
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

i. BILLS

Bill to regulate challenges of ju-
rors in criminal cases.

Bill to change the dividing line
between' Bladen and Pender. ;
'; ' Bill to prevent bar keepers from
receiving clothing, &c, for liquor.'
. Bill to repeal the law prohibiting
the sale of liquor in Pender county.

Bill ; to . prevent live stock, from,
running at large in Goldsboro town-
ship, Wayne county, passed. .

Bill to authorize the town of Wil-
son to issue bonds, passed.

. Bill to provide a suitable room
for the Supreme Court and Library,
passed. -

'special order.
Bill to prohibit the introduction or

sale of obscene literature, passed, f ,
Bill Ho prevent live; stock from

running at large in Edgecombe county,-p-

assed. "
Bill to incorporate Hope Mills

Company, in Cumberland county,
passed. ' . i
- Bill to amend section 1 848 of the
Code relating to mills, passed. .

'
' Bill prescribing mode of summon-irigjur- y

to lay off roads, passed.
Bill in relation to felony and mis-

demeanor, passed. . . ' ; '
Bill in relation to the drainage qi.wamp lands, passed.-- ; J --i h , y i
Bill in relation to burning' churches,

&a, passed. " ; -- '.'.,-;Bill' relating to insurance (pro-
vides for abolishing the deposit of
110,000.) Postponed until next Wed-
nesday. f ji'Jl
; A NEW WASHINGTON

' BEAUTY.
Letter in the St. Louis Globe Democrat.

i There is a new beauty in society this
season over whom all Minn v.n-- wv.UK. KJ U

wuies irum lueiana ot Jurs.liancrt
anu uns mrs. 4torace ueiyar, wife of
me new oeoreiary ot the JSntish Le--
gation, is a blonde of the purest and
fairest Saxon tvne. She in & young
woman, tall, slender and eraiceful,
and the Dink and whif.A nf hor per--
feet oomnlexion ia am dnlinntA- - aa an
infant's. She baa a nrAt.t.ir mnntli
dazzling teeth and an aristocratic
little nose, while with her blue eyes
goes a mass of fine, crinkly hair, as
bright as spun gold. With her per-
fect Bkin she can wear pearl by day
light, stand any kind of a cross-lig- ht

or reflection, and her .favorite gray
broadcloth suit onlr enhances , her
delicate coloring. Mrs. Helyar has
been greatly admired from the start,
and when the season is in full sweep
and the beauty is seen in her jewels'
and tall toilets the city will be ring-
ing with the praises of the young
Englishwoman. ' "

Total... 1122,137
But this is not all as the value of the

sheep cannot be reckoned accurately,
the annual increase from that ' num-
ber, with the assumed clipping of
wool, is a problem ; in arithmetical
progression. ' Enough, however, is
seen from 'the above statement to
show the great loss . our people sus-
tain annually Iy the depredations of
worthless curs. .
' How many dogs are in the State
will never be known, but for an ap-
proximation, suppose the average is
one to each family, there allowing
5.04 persons to each family; (here
were 277,775 families in the Mate in
1880, and one ; dog to ' each . family
wculd ,roake a pack of 277,775 .doge,
and some think these figures far be-

low the actual number. -

North Carolina is well and peculiar-
ly adapted to sheep husbandry, and
there are enough good pasture lands
lying waste -- to maintain ten limes as
many sheep as are in the State, and
with good laws to protect thatindus'
try, in another decade the number
would be swelled to million. It is
to be hoped that the present Legisla-
ture will not adjourn without giving
the eheep a chance.

Robert W. Best.
Forestry Bureau,

Washington, D; C. Feb. 12, 1885. .

THE RECORJFA DASHING
SOLDIER AND A BRAT E
MAN. ; ;' ' '

N. Y. Times. :

The career of Major ; Gen. Charles
George Gordon reads more like a
romance than a simple recital of his-

torical facts. His popular title of
'Chinese" Gordon made . his name

known to every -- civilized nation on
the face of the earth over 20 years
ago, and since that time he has been
almost continuously before the pub-
lic gaze as a military hero of uncom-
mon attributes. ' Beginning his life
as ;a soldier in the trenches before
Sebastopol, a simple Lieutenant of
Engineers, be rose to the highest
rank ever given to a foreigner in
China, after having subdued a for-
midable rebellion, then transferred
his services to the Government of the
Khedive of Egypt, where he won
fresh laurels in his fight against
slavery and barbarism in the Soudan,
then returned to a comparatively
peaceful life in the service of his
own Government, and finally? went
back to the scene of his former strug-
gles in Africa to be killed, if the ru-
mors are true, by a follower of the
False Prophet. -- :,

TERRIBLE CALAMITY.:,

Fire la a Philadelphia AlmHoai
Lari Rninktr of luan Ferteni

i Bnrnd to DeaUaBxeltement oa tae
Street Caas4 tj tka Kaeaped Lnsa-- ;
lea,Ete.

. Philadelphia, Feb. 13. A. fire ' last
night, at - the Alms House, entirely de-
stroyed that portion of the institution set
apart for the insane. Of 684 lunatics con-
fined there many are missing, but It is
thought that the most of them wandered
away.' n- - .h-

At 9 o'clock this morning two charred
bodies were found in ward No. 2. They
had been roasted beyond all recognition.
Several human forms can be seen in the
burning wreck in the cellar.

It is now thought that twenty-eigh- t of
the inmates perished. That number of vi-
olent patients were locked In cells on the
third floor and could not be reached. Eight
have been taken out dead, and the others
are not accounted for.! --There seems to be
no doubt that they are lost, and that their
remains aie among the ruins. - , . k

, :-

During the night many Insane persons
were found wandering in different parts of
the city, ; some nearly naked. The poor
creatures generally seemed unable to un-
derstand the situation, and in some cases
begged their captors piteously not to throw
them into the river. : Others seemed to take
it as a grand joke, and : laughed gleefully
when the subject of the -- fire was men-
tioned, t 4i ;--' ; r.r-;- - f

'Another came flying down South street
early this morning with manacles' attached
to his wrist, and a few links of chain dang-
ling therefrom. He shrieked and laughed as
he a1 ruck right and left among the fright-
ened people. It was found necessary to
use violence and knock him down before
he could be secured. -

Another madman caused a panic In a
street car by rushing in half clad and with
his face scorched and, blackened. He Bank
crouching in a corner.and it was soon found
that he was more frightened than those
who bad run away. .

The report that the streets were full of es-
caped maniacs caused much alarm in West
Philadelphia, and strangers look upon each
other with much disttust. ,. :

The firemen are still at woTk on the
ruins. . They are weary and half frozen,
each man's helmet and coat appearing as
hard as armor, but their search for the
bodies is continued steadily. - - : --

. .
There appears to have been a great deal

of unnecessary trouble caused-Zb-y rotten
hose and a scarcity in the water supply;
To remedy the latter failing, a dozen
brawny firemen chopped a hole in the thick'
ice on the Schuylkill river, but when the
hose was introduced the grinding bits of
ice split the leather and the attempt was a
failure. -

; The confusion about the ruins, the
craftiness of the insane people m secreting
themselves, the promiscuous manner in
which they are being cared for, and the
utter uneasiness of all those who have had
them in charge, prevent an accurate esti-
mate being made of the loss of life and
property. . .

"VIRGINIA.
Fallare it a Leading Grocery Firm In

Peteratnrc State Officers Forbld-- .
den to Receive Coanona.'
Richmond, Va., Feb. 14 In view of the

recent order of Judges Bond and Hughes,
Gov. Cameron has issued an order to the
Auditor of Public Accounts, the Second
Auditor and Treasurer of .Virginia, calling
attention to the laws prescribing the mode
in which all revenues and dues shall be re-
ceived, and paid into the treasury of the
Commonwealth, and ordering that strict
compliance with such laws be enforced,
and that no coupons shall be taken, accep-
ted or receipted for, on the part of the
Commonwealth except in accordance with
the statutes of the State of Virginia.

Petersburg, Va., Feb. 14. Davis,
Roper & Cox, one of the oldest and largest
wholesale grocery firms in this city, made
a deed of trust to-d-ay for the benefit of
creditors. Liabilities : and assets are not
given. The firm was compelled to make
an assignment by reason of heavy advances
and endorsements for the Petersburg cot-
ton mills and the general depression of the
cotton goods trade.

'" - By the use of Hos--

I VJ Bitters thelhaggard
4f appearance of the

countenance and
saliowness of dys-
peptics are sup-
planted by a heal-
thier look, and as
the food Is assimi-
lated the body ac-
quires substanoe.
ADsetlte iare- -

3 stored, ; - and thes nervous system re--
freshed with much
needed slumber,
through the use of
tnis m ed l cine,which is also bene-
ficial to persons of
a rheomatio ten-
dency, and anln es-
timable creventive

of fever and ague. For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers generally.
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Everybody Ilust Go 1

TO -

P. L Bridgers & Co.,
'

; IIO North Front St.
Where they can always be supplied with the

most select and varied assortment of :

Groceries and Liquors !

WE MEAN TO ASSBBT, and in asserting are

- prepared to prove, that our stock of

Cakes and Crackers
is unsurpassed In the city. A fresh lot of

.-
- thatelegart -

CRACKER DUST!
will be here Tuesday or Wednesday. Nothing

better for Oysters. 131-- 3 ets. m lb.

READ FURTHER:
.. Thurber's delicious relish, Nenfchatel Cheese,

Creamery Buttered Flour on Tuesday's steamer;

Gordon A Tllwonh's Tomato- - Catsup, Sugar- -

Cured Earns, Breakfast Strips, Boyster'S Candy

Xaple Syrup, Ac , &a .;(

GOODS DELIVKEKD PBOXPTLT In any part
of the city and aany time. . t:.

feb 15 DAW tf
..rresiaent

Geo. W. Wn.iju .......Vice President
8. D. Wallaoi... ............. .Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAH) IS - --

.
- $350,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
W.I. Gore. F. Eheinsteln, of Aaron
G. W. Williams, of Wil-

liams
A Kheinstein, :

& Murchison C. M.Steaman,
Hon. R. U. Bridgers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wadcs- -

W. ftW.BTS. - boro. -

H. VoUers,of Adrian A E. B. Borden, ofi Golds-- .
Vollers. - boro, N. 0.

Jno. W. Atkinson', ' : D. HcBae.
Isaac Bates. '

J Isaac Bates. President.

"ffl; Goldsboro Brancb. RSsr
"

"
. DIRBCTOBS: .

K. B. Borden, W. T. Faircloth, W. F. Sornegay.
B. Kdmnndaon. Herman Weill.

&'oni faieslioro Brancli .JfcasSer:J"

DHUtCTOBS:
1. A. Leak.R. T. Bennett,G. W. Little, J. C. Marshal

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing Interest.
Is authorized by Charter to receive nn ttannult

moneys held in trust by Executors, Administrators,
Guardians, Ac, &c, &c . . -

Strir.t attention given to the orders and requests
of our country friends by mail or otherwise.

;SJtf

rxvALUABLB 90 ALU
will oe mailed
to all applicants
and to customers of last year withoutordering It. It contains iUustrations, prices,
descriptions and directions for clantrinir all.
Vegetable and Flower 6ES.DS, BULBS, etc.
D.M.FERRY&CO.,E2,T

deo S W8t

CARLTON v HOUSE j

Warsaw, Duplin County, N. C.

QN LINE OF WTLMIKGTON AND WELDOS

Bailroad, 65 miles from Wilmington. -

Table always well supplied with the best the
country affords. . Bates of Board very reasoca
We. ' '.'h.1 CABLTON.

''"dec 81 D&Wtf Proprietor.

ATTENTION!
TXTEvWlSHTO CALLTOTJR ATTENTION TO

Jaot that wears selling Blank Books,
PSFInd,Ef7eiopS8i?n5 Mioilase. Pens,

of Stationery at a great redac-tion upon former prices. Paper Bags, StrawWrapping Paper, Twine, Ac, at lowest market

C W. YATES,
feb 15 tf 119 Market St.

TT A TTFII J 1T I ACTTVE AND TNTELL- I-AAll LUU I GENT AGENTS in everytown and eoonty to ell our POPULAB NEW
BOO E8 and FAMILY BIBLBS. Ministers, teachersand others, whose time is not folly occupied, willfind it to their interest to correspond with us. Tofarmers' sons, and other young men Just coming
on the field of action, this business offors many
advantages, both as a means of making money
ni JL Sjr-enltur- Write for special terms toB. F. JOHNSON A CO., LOIS alnStree Bich-mon- d.Va. ap!7Wly

D. O'Connor. "
.

BSAL ESTATE AGENT,

1 1in1 1
f , WILMINGTON, N. C.

Iti t
aL m Beal Estate Bought and Sold. In-

surance, Taxes and Bents promptly
attended to. Jan 4 Wly

' A TTr TKfT - d six cents tor posture
jfA JL X4AAJ. and: receive free, a eoeiiypox of goods wuioh will help all, of either sex.tomore money right away than anything else inthis world. Fortunes await the workers re.

At once address TETJ3 &
fcaine. . mh S0D4 Wly

HOUSE OF REPERSENTATIYES
RESOLUTIONS AND BILLS INTRODUCED,

Bill to regulate license for selling
liquor. f (

"

Bill to establish 'Scotland county.
Bill to incorporate Lewisville, in

Columbus county. v
.. . CALENDAR. - J i : : ;

.The bill to increase the number of
Superior Court Judges and Judicial
Districts was taken up as unfinished
business, and was pending when our
report closed. i j ;

SENATE.
THURSDAY. '

PETITIONS. - f

Mr. Hill, from Whita Oat town
ship, Bladen county, praying for a
.stock law. " ;.u;

Mr. HilJ, from citizens of Onslow
and Duplin counties, praying for a
railroad to be built by convict : labor
from Duplin Roads, Duplin : county,
to Tar Landing, Onslow county.

BILLS. -

The following bills were intro-
duced and referred or disposed of as
follows: ''

Mr..Troy," bill concerning listing of
steamboat property on the Cape Fear
river. -

j
-

Mr. Hill announced the demise of
Robert H. Kennedy, assistant doorkeeper

of the Senate, and alluded in
a feeling manner to the; estimable
character and worth of the deceased.

Mr. Gudger moved that the Presi-
dent of the Senate designate! a com-
mittee to accompany the remains to
the depot, which prevailed, "

; Messrs. Boykin . and Buxton ad-
dressed the Senate in terms highly
eulogistic of the deceased, and at the
close of his remarks Mr. Boykin in-
troduced a joint resolution authori-
zing an appropriation sufficient to
cover medical . and funeral ' expenses
01 deceased, and to authorize farther
the payment of per diem to the close
of the session to the widow of do--
ceased, which passed its several read
ings ana was sent to the House with-
out ' 'engrossment.

CALENDAR. .'

Oa motion of Mr. Means the rules
were suspended and bill to incor-
porate Zion - Wesley . College was
taken up, and on motion .the Senate
refused to recede from its amend-
ment. - ... .. --

j

CONTESTED ELECTION.
After some discussion the ma-

jority report of the committee on
privileges and elections, in favor of
the sitting member, Thomas , W.
Mason, was adopted by a vote of 28
to 7.

'' UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
: Railroad bill No. 165 on its third
reading, was taken up. '

.
'

Mr. Alexander offered the follow-
ing amendment to section 1st of the
bill: ,

Provided further that no Railroad
Company whose charter provides aa
exemption from taxation and which
has not now a completed line of
Railroad in operation shall reoeive
any of the benefits of this section,
unless the stockholders of such com-
pany shall expressly by a resolution
passed by them in corporate meeting'
to surrender all right to suoh exemp-
tion from taxation, which was adop-
ted and the bill passed. r f

" '
. ,

CALENDAR RESUMED. '
Bill for the relief of certain citi-

zens of Sampson county, passed its
several readings. ; -

' Resolution in favor of; Wm. W.
Shaw, of New Hanover county, pass-
ed its several readings.

. Bill to secure the better drainage
of the low lands of Goshen swamp,
passed its several readings.' s .

- --


